Summary-The humus forms during the life cycle of a spruce forest are described. A significant change in humus form may be attributed to plant and soil fauna changes. This phenomenon is considered to be fundamental for the renewal of the forest ecosystem. Forest dynamics is perceived as a biphasic cycle, (i) the tree growth phase with a shift from mull towards moder humus form, as a consequence of a decline in earthworm populations and (ii) a humus form improvement from moder towards earthworm mull humus, during the second half of the life of spruce trees. This results from a succession of earthworm species. The particular role of anecic species during the second phase has been highlighted, where they allow endogeic earthworm species and young spruce seedlings to install themselves in the regeneration site, the fall of parent trees not being considered as the chief factor governing humus changes.
INTRODUCTION
Most studies on changes in soil profiles associated with vegetation have supported the successional theory developed by Clements (1916 Clements ( , 1936 . Therefore, the time scale most commonly assumed for soil dynamics is of size. This site has been chosen as part of a more comprehensive study dealing with altitudinal effects on forest dynamics .
A map of the chosen site has been prepared as a guide for sampling the different units of the forest patchwork (Fig. 1 ). These motifs have been named eco-units by Oldeman (1990) . They are surfaces which are homogeneous from a vegetational point of view, due to a common history (in the course of the sylvogenetic cycle or other natural or man-made events). The main features of the nine eco-units selected are described in Table 1 . In addition to true phases of the sylvogenetic cycle (dense spruce thickets and regeneration sites), the study area is characterized by the presence of an ericaceous heathland (André and Gensac, 1989) which is established in places where tree crowns do not join. This development of ericaceous species as a dense coyer closely resembles what can be observed at a higher elevation in the Homogyno-Piceetum (Gensac, 1988) .
METHODS
The sampling method for humus profiles was described by Ponge (1984) and Bernier et al. (1994) . A block 25 cm 2 in section and 15 cm high (including the moss coyer and leaf bases when present) was prepared directly in the field with a sharp knife. Then each layer was isolated and fixed immediately in 95% ethanol. The thickness of each humus layer was recorded using a correction factor to allow for the compression of the humus block. This measurement was done to an accuracy of 0.5 cm. The whole depth of the humus profile investigated has been standardized to 15 cm, which is the maximal depth of organic matter observed in neighbouring sites .
The samples were taken at the centre of each eco-unit described in Table 1 (see also Fig. 1 ) in June 1991.
Each layer was studied under a dissecting microscope after spreading it out in a Petri dish filled with 95% ethanol. The different components were identified at the magnification of 40 with samples of the main living plant species as control. From these observations a reference array was constructed (Fig. 2) .
Among humus components, two were heterogeneous but could not be analysed at this magnification, (i) the holorganic faecal pellets and (ii) the organo-mineral material. These were studied at a higher magnification (400), under a light microscope with phase contrast. To do this, an aliquot of each of these components was crushed, homogenized, then mounted in methyl blue-lactophenol (a dye for cytoplasmic inclusions). At this magnification, it was possible to recognize the microscopic components listed in Fig. 3 . As it was impossible to trace the plant species from which the observed fragments originated, only the structure of the plant material and its colour were recorded. Amorphous organic matter means that this component had lost the refringency properties of plant cell wall residues due to their microcrystalline structure (Esau, 1965) . In addition, the structure of the organo-mineral material as seen under the dissecting microscope was recorded. This structure could be either crumb-like or compact. As the aggregates were made mainly by lumbricid species (faecal pellets), their degree of preservation (smooth and brilliant surface aspect for the fresh pellets, dull and rugose for old material) gave an indication of the actual or past activity of earthworm species.
The different components were quantified by the point-count method described by Jongerius (1963) and used by Bal (1970) and Rozé (1989) . Under the dissecting microscope, a transparent film with a 400 point grid was laid down above the preparation. Under the light microscope, counting was made by regularly shifting the advanceable stage and with the aid of a cross reticle in the eye piece. For each light microscope slide, about 200 points were observed, distributed all over the slide. The results were expressed as percentages, corresponding to the volume ratio of each solid element.
The data thus obtained for each humus layer allowed the construction of two types of diagrams, one for what has been observed under the dissecting microscope, the other for the light microscope. They have been drawn by using the volume ratio as abscissa and the depth as ordinate. The same method has been used to represent the distribution of the different components of organo-mineral matter.
Earthworm populations were extracted from each eco-unit (Table 1) , as near as possible from the sampled humus profile, according to the procedure of Bouché (1969) and Bouché and Gardner (1984) : formalin application followed by hand sorting. In each eco-unit, six 0.25 m 2 samples were extracted, three in June 1991 and three in June 1992. The species were identified using Bouché (1972).
Nomenclature of litter layers and soil horizons follows Baize and Girard (1992) .
RESULTS
The humus diagrams (Figs 4-13) show a marked heterogeneity among humus forms. Vegetation and associated litter were not the only cause of these differences. The most prominent differences resulted from the way the organic matter had been transformed and its degree of mixing with mineral particles.
The regeneration site
Natura1 regeneration took place mainly within tree fall gaps, as represented by eco-unit 1 (Fig. l proved by the presence of fresh aggregates down to 9 cm depth (Fig. 14) . This humus form showed typical features of the mull type (Müller, 1889) . Below 9 cm depth, organo-mineral faecal pellets looked older and altered, indicating that recent earthworm activity took place mainly in the top 9 cm, with traces of past activity at a lower depth. Below 13 cm the structure became partly compacted. The plant remains which were present in the studied profile did not come entirely from the aboveground herbaceous coyer. Between 3 and 4 cm depth, a layer made of bark fragments from fallen trees (see tree stumps on Fig. 1 ) was present. The old spruce parents could be traced by the presence of a layer of dead conifer roots between 7 and 11 cm depth.
The light microscope humus diagram (Fig. 4) showed that organo-mineral faecal pellets were composed mainly of amorphous organic matter linked to thin mineral particles (quartz crystals of clay and silt size). The resulting structure seemed to be highly stable (Fig. 15 ). This assemblage could be related to the dominance of endogeic earthworm species such as Allolobophora icterica (Savigny, 1826) and Nicodrilus caliginosus (Savigny, 1826) ( Fig. 19 ), given our knowledge on their life habits (Bouché, 1972; Lavelle, 1981) . Below 11 cm depth, the amorphous organic matter was no longer linked entirely to mineral crystals. This material was now present mainly as ca 50 µm coherent pellets (Fig. 16 ). This change in the appearance of amorphous organic matter coincided with a structural shift from aggregation to compaction of the organo-mineral material (Fig. 14) .
The young growth phase, before and after canopy closure
In an approx. 30-yr-old eco-unit of growing spruce (eco-unit 2, Fig. 1 , Table 1 ), the regeneration process was complete. Crowns were distributed unevenly so that two different kinds of situation occurred.
Before the canopy closure, the soil surface was covered with a thick moss layer (Fig. 5 ). This moss coyer had produced dead litter, which was present even at the bottom of the profile. The abundance of herbaceous remains increased with depth, giving evidence of a previous herbaceous coyer. Below 12 cm depth, dead spruce roots (from parents) were surmounted by the living roots of young trees. In fact, the bottom of the profile closely resembled the humus form of the regeneration site.
After canopy closure, the soil was covered mainly by a layer of spruce needles (Fig. 6) . Just under it, an important moss litter was present, which was the dead equivalent of the living moss layer which was present before canopy closure (Fig. 5) . The two humus forms also possess a bark layer of about 9−12 cm depth, originating from the fall of old spruce trees. This event was also indicated by the presence of herbaceous remains, just above the bark layer. As in the previous humus profile, dead and living roots of spruce were not found at the same depth. Starting from the fall of the trees, indicated by the bark deposit, the humus profile had been built up by the successive deposition of different plant remains. The actual development of roots seemed to be very superficial, and thus living roots (of actual trees) were found at a lower depth than dead roots (of parent trees).
The building of the humus profile by soil animals during this phase of the sylvogenetic cycle was always due to burrowing earthworm species, mostly endogeic (same species as above) and anecic [Nicodrilus nocturnus (Evans, 1946) , Lumbricus terrestris Linné, 1758], even though the density of endogeic species was considerably lower (Figs 19 and 20) . The structure of the organo-mineral material (Fig. 14) showed that the lower level of deposition of fresh faecal pellets was at 12 cm depth before canopy closure and at 10 cm depth after canopy closure, i.e. in the two cases just above the old root litter layer. Below that, the structure was made of old earthworm casts which were always separated in the first humus profile but compacted in the second one.
The old structure depicted by these humus profiles below 10−12 cm depth was probably the one which had been active at the time of regeneration. Since then, the importance of plant remains increased as earthworm densities decreased, producing an imbalance between litter production and consumption by fauna.
The results of this dynamic process were also perceptible in the light microscope humus diagram (Figs 5 and 6). Indeed, organo-mineral faecal pellets were richer in plant material and poorer in fine amorphous organic matter than during the regeneration phase. Nevertheless the organo-mineral linkage was always as firm.
The two humus profiles of the young growth phase belonged to the mull type.
The phase of intense growth, at 50 and 60 years age
In the 50-yr-old spruce stand (eco-unit 3, Fig. 1 , Table 1 ), the humus form was markedly different (Fig.   7 ). The humus profile could be separated easily into two parts. The top 3 cm were wholly organic, but in contrast the deeper horizons were rich in mineral matter. The organic layers were characterized by the presence of holorganic faecal pellets. This humus form was being built up by epigeic fauna, which were the main features of the moder type (Ramann, 1911) . The shift towards an epigeic functioning was recent, the holorganic faecal pellets were just beginning to accumulate in an OH horizon (Hesselmann, 1926) . In fact, an endogeic residual activity was perceptible in the structure of the organo-mineral material (Fig. 14) . From 5 to 15 cm depth, this structure was constant. Part of the organo-mineral matter was compact but most of it was in the form of old earthworm aggregates. Microscopic examination of the organo-mineral material ( Fig. 7 ) gave evidence of a disruption of the linkages between organic and mineral matter. These features did not match with the results of earthworm sampling (Figs 18, 19 and 20) . The densities of endogeic and anecic earthworm species were not typical of the moder type. This phenomenon had already been observed at a lower elevation (unpublished data).
Our hypothesis is that the 50-yr-old spruce stand was subjected to selective thinning a few years before (a lot of cut stems are visible), so that the effects of spruce on the soil system decreased temporarily. On the other hand, part of the soil fertility had been restored by decomposition of slash. Nevertheless, this enrichment could be considered as only provisional.
The hypothetica1 affiliation of this humus form with those of the 30-yr-old spruce stand (eco-unit 2) was confirmed by the presence of moss and herbaceous remains under the holorganic horizon of the moder humus profile. Therefore, despite a temporary increase in earthworm population, the imbalance between endogeic faunal consumption and litter production drove the system towards a moder humus form.
Moder features (Kubiëna, 1953) were more evident ( Table 1 ), when trees had grown to a height about twice those in the 50-yr-old stand (eco-unit 3). The holorganic faecal pellets had built a 5 cm thick OH horizon under the thin OL and OF horizons (2 cm in bulk).
Only the upper part of this OH horizon was permeated by the thin mycorrhizal root system of spruce, as has been observed in pine stands (Ponge, 1990) . Below 6 cm depth, no sign of earthworm activity was perceptible. This humus form is a leptomoder (Klinka et al., 1981) . Earthworm densities reinforce the idea that this humus profile had been built up only by epigeic species such as Dendrobaena subrubicunda Eisen, 1874 (Fig. 18) . The first organo-mineral layer (7−8 cm depth) was virtually devoid of organic matter, apart from some root and bark litter (Fig. 8) . Pure quartz particles (Fig. 17 ) gave a white aspect to this layer. Below 8 cm depth the soil was rich in free amorphous organic matter (Fig. 16 ) in the form of small organic pellets that gave the horizon its red-brown colour. The properties of these two mineral horizons provided evidence of current podzolization. The bleached horizon between 7 and 8 cm depth was an eluviated level or E horizon (Brady, 1984) , while the underlying horizon was an illuviated level or B horizon. At this stage, the soil was a micropodzol, given the thin depth of the E horizon layer.
The mature phase, at 160 and 190 years age
In the 160-yr-old spruce stand investigated (eco-unit 5, Fig. 1 , Table 1 ), the leptomoder humus form was almost destroyed (Fig. 9 ). In fact, holorganic faecal pellets were as abundant as in the leptomoder humus but they did not form an OH horizon. This material was distributed throughout the entire humus profile. In fact, this apparent feature was due to casting activity within surface horizons (Fig. 14) . This subterranean activity was due to a small population of the anecic earthworm species Lumbricus terrestris (Fig. 20) . This species is able to burrow deeply into the soil but feeds on surface litter. As a consequence, the E and B horizons had disappeared and the stratification of the profile was less obvious. In fact, if we neglect the organo-mineral material that had been deposited in the first 13 cm, we find the same holorganic layers as in the leptomoder of the eco-unit 4 (60 yr). For instance the shallow position of fine mycorrhizal roots (2−7 cm depth) when compared to large and dead roots (7−11 cm depth) was typical of a moder humus profile (Meyer and Göttsche, 1971) . Organo-mineral faecal pellets brought up to surface layers were poor in organic matter (Fig. 9) , like the organo-mineral material present in deeper horizons. Most organic matter was not linked to mineral particles (Fig. 6 ). The association of moder features (absence of association of organic matter to mineral particles, shallow development of fine roots) and mull features (deep burrowing of the plant material, surface deposition of mineral matter) corresponded to the mull-like moder humus described by Kubiëna (1953) , except that this form was attributed by Kubiëna himself to the activity of small animal species and not, as here, to earthworms.
This humus form was fully developed in a small relict stand consisting of a few 190-yr-old spruce trees (eco-unit 6, Fig. 1 , Table 1 ). Features of the former leptomoder profile were no longer distinguishable at this stage of development. The holorganic faecal pellets were far less abundant and they were spread all over the humus profile (Fig. 10) . This was also the case for spruce needles. Thus, this humus form was not only built by surface deposition of organo-mineral earthworm faeces but also by the burying behaviour of Lumbricus terrestris (Darwin, 1881, experimentally verified with spruce needles by Bernier, unpublished, 1992) . Mull features were hidden by a thick spruce needle litter layer, which prevented the earthworm casts from being seen on the soil surface. The accumulation of spruce litter might be related to the high level of foliage production due to the free growth of the single dominant tree. Increase in litter production has been demonstrated elsewhere not to change the activity of soil fauna (David et al., 1991) . The organo-mineral material had recently acquired an aggregated structure, due to the activity of anecic and, to a lesser extent, endogeic earthworm populations (Figs 10, 19 and 20) . Organo-mineral faecal pellets were still poorly cemented, although a greater proportion of amorphous organic matter was now linked to mineral particles (Fig. 10) . We propose the name of earthworm mull-like moder for this humus form which exhibits the main features of the mull-like moder type (Kubiëna, 1953) , but is built up mainly by anecic earthworm species. Their faeces were recognizable in the 0.5 cm Φ aggregates.
The collapse stage
The eco-unit 7 (Fig. 1, Table 1 ) was located in the vicinity of a 215-yr-old larch tree, with stem remains of adjacent spruce trees of similar age which had probably fallen during the previous winter. The density of the endogeic earthworm population was nearly as large as the population in the regeneration site (Fig. 19) . Despite this activity, the humus form still had features of the earthworm mull-like moder (Fig. 11 ). The few holorganic faecal pellets were dispersed over the whole profile. Deep-burrowing earthworm species (Fig. 20) had buried needles down to 14 cm depth. Half of the amorphous organic matter was now linked to mineral particles (Fig.   11 ). Fresh earthworm faecal pellets were present mostly in the top 11 cm (Fig. 14) . Thus, this humus profile was the first step towards the formation of a true earthworm mull profile. The A horizon between 4 and 11 cm depth was being built up by endogeic earthworm species, probably using as food the anecic earthworm faeces in the previous mull-like moder.
The bilberry heath and its genesis
The eco-unit 8 was chosen in a mossy patch between adult trees with an open canopy (Fig. 1, Table 1 ).
Living moss parts and moss remains, together with larch and spruce needles (OL and OF horizons, Fig. 12 ), overlaid a network of bilberry (Vaccinium myrtillus L.) rhizomes. Thus this ericaceous species was invading this eco-unit at the time of sampling. The lower layers were rich in dead conifer roots which might come from the trees that had been present on the site. The faunal activity was mainly epigeic, and earthworm species were scarce (Figs 18, 19 and 20) . Aggregate analysis (Fig. 14 , see also Fig. 12 for estimation of percentages) showed that fresh organo-mineral faecal pellets were more or less absent. Some old organo-mineral faecal pellets were present, together with compacted material, down to 15 cm depth. Under moss cover, the epigeic faunal activity was depicted by the presence of a small quantity of holorganic faecal pellets. This could be taken as indicating the formation of an OH horizon. Observation under the light microscope (Fig. 12, right side) showed a sharp transition between this layer and the underlying organo-mineral horizons. The structure of the latter horizons was mainly compact, with a few old aggregates (Fig. 14) . The organic matter was mainly present in a free amorphous form (Fig. 12, right side) . The presence of old organo-mineral aggregates, together with deeply buried spruce needles, fits with the features depicted by the earthworm mull-like moder (see above). Nevertheless anecic earthworm species were no longer present (Fig. 20) . Thus these features were relicts. The current earthworm activity was mainly epigeic.
In the bilberry heath (eco-unit 9, Fig. 1, Table 1 ), the humus profile had a 5 cm thick OH horizon, underlying a thick moss layer (Fig. 13) . In this humus profile, plant remains had not accumulated, thus the OF horizon was not full y developed. Most of the plant remains originated from the moss layer, but they had been incorporated rapidly into the holorganic faecal material. The composition of this material was particular (Fig.   13 ). It was composed not only of plant cell or tissue remains (as under 60-yr-old spruce trees), but also contained a great quantity of amorphous organic matter, cementing the plant remains. It looked like organo-mineral material. We may suppose that this was the consequence of a longer residence time of plant organic matter. A corollary of this hypothesis would be that the humus form under bilberry was more stable than any other observed in the same site. No trace of past vegetation was visible, contrary to what was observed under spruce stands. The hypothesis of the high stability of this profile was confirmed by the massive structure of the OH horizon (field data). This hypothesis was not the only possible one. Amorphous organic matter might also have come from intra-cellular tannin-protein complexes that are known to be rapidly released after the death of bilberry leaves (Gallet, unpublished, 1992) . In any case, the presence of unlinked amorphous organic matter was a feature shared by holorganic and organo-mineral horizons. Thus amorphous organic matter, which was found deeper in the B horizon, probably arose from the leaching of holorganic layers. According to the nomenclature of Klinka et al. (1981) , this humus profile shared many features with the humimor humus form. In this case the humus profile developed under the bilberry heath would belong to a different order (mor order) from those developed under spruce trees (mull and moder orders).
DISCUSSION
These results indicate that cyclic patterns of humus and soils are connected strongly with the life cycle of the spruce forest ecosystem. The importance of this fact for the sustainability of spruce forests is due mainly to the exacting nature of this tree species at the beginning of its life. The mull humus form in the natural regeneration site of Norway spruce was documented by Weissen and Jacqmain (1978) , Weissen (1979 ), Gensac (1989 , André et al. (1990) , Bernier et al. (1994) and by Eis (1965) and Christy and Mack (1984) on other spruce species. Another favourable substrate for the establishment of conifer seedlings is decaying wood (Christy and Mack, 1984; Harmon and Franklin, 1989; Gensac, 1990; Hofgaard, 1994) . The most commonly recognized environmental conditions associated with the narrow regeneration niche of spruce are suitable water content and temperature regimes (Eis, 1965; Ott, 1966) , non-toxic litter (Daniel and Schmidt, 1972; Gallet, unpublished, 1992) and high nutrient content (Mousain; Weissen and Jacqmain, 1987) . Intense regeneration may be observed in clearings where there is a high probability of occurrence of the above-mentioned factors .
On the other hand, coniferous trees are well-known for their acidifying effects (Shleynis, 1965; Noirfalise and Vanesse, 1975) , driving humus towards a moder or mor form (Noirfalise and Vanesse, 1975; Bonneau, 1978; Babel, 1981; Mettivier Meyer et al., 1986) . Our results show the same shift when spruce growth is maximal, but without any change in pH . It seems that pH reached a minimum value (pH = 4) in our study site and therefore cannot change any more. The key point is the disappearance of the moder humus during the mature phase, so that the inconsistency between regeneration requirements and accumulation of raw humus under spruce trees is no longer valid. The same observation was made by Bernier et al. (1994) in the same forest, but without knowledge of the steps essential for this transformation of the humus profile. Page (1968, 1974) found a similar improvement of humus condition in a series of coniferous stands of increasing age.
It must be noted that most studies dealing with coniferous effects on soil took place in young plantations of species that were out of their natural range (Shleynis, 1965; Nihlgard, 1971; Bonneau, 1978) .
In this study, earthworm species play a leading role because of their strong influence upon the development of the humus profile (Bal, 1982) . For example, typical mull is observed only when endogeic earthworms are abundant (see also Bernier et al., 1994) and the depth of the mull humus form (10 cm) fits well with the maximal burrowing depth of these animals (Bal, 1982; Tomlin et al., 1992) . In the course of the forest cycle, data on earthworm populations undoubtedly describe a species succession. This succession begins when spruce trees are adult, with the installation of an anecic earthworm species (L. terrestris ) which progressively transforms the humus form previously built up by epigeic animals. This vigorous earthworm species brings an intense modification of the humus profile which in the course of time becomes favourable to endogeic earthworm species, such as N. caliginosus and A. icterica. In the regeneration site (a tree fall gap) both epigeic, endogeic and L. terrestris populations increase, and the action of the latter species is reinforced by another anecic (N. nocturnus). Similar successions in earthworm communities have been investigated by Scheu (1992) in the course of an old field succession. He described similarly L. terrestris as a pioneer species. On the other hand, Dunger (1969) demonstrated that the first species which was able to colonize a new substrate such as a coal mine spoil was N. caliginosus, and the last was L. terrestris.
In our study, endogeic earthworms were never found in the absence of anecic species. Anecic and endogeic populations collapsed simultaneously, when spruce was in an intense growth phase. These two earthworm ecological categories behave similarly after selective thinning (50-yr-old stand). At this time both populations increase (Figs 19 and 20) , but this effect was of a short duration. The improvement of casting activity after selective thinning was documented by Ott (1966) . After that stage, an earthworm collapse takes place again and only epigeic species can maintain themselves but at a low density.
Our hypothesis is that L. terrestris is the main species changing humus from a moder to a mull form.
The effects of this burrowing species on the humus profile are probably amplified by epigeic species such as D.
subrubicunda, L. castaneus and L. rubellus which are able to ingest a lot of mineral particles when present in a soil with a thin litter layer (Piearce, 1978; Bal, 1982; Judas, 1992) . We assume that the installation phase of endogeic populations is possible only when a critical mass of organo-mineral faeces has been deposited by anecic earthworms close to the soil surface. Endogeic earthworms are unable to burrow deeply and need organomineral material (Bal, 1982) . Once a true earthworm mull has developed, endogeic worms will always depend on anecic species for the excavation of mineral matter and on both epigeic (not only earthworms) and anecic (earthworm) species for their fresh organic matter requirements. This dependence is first on L. terrestris, and later on N. nocturnus as well. Such a synergistic association between earthworm species was suggested by Shaw and Pawluk (1986) for the soil fabric and by Scullion and Ramshaw (1988) for casting activity. According to our observations, it may be said (i) that a high earthworm diversity is correlated with a typical mull profile (Staaf, presence of others. Likewise, David et al. (1993) observed that a higher macro-faunal diversity was associated with typical mull humus.
As has been assumed for a long time, the analysis of humus profiles depicts a narrow relationship between the status of soil organic matter and earthworm activity (Rafidison, unpublished, 1982; Hayes, 1983; Shipitalo and Protz, 1989; Martin, 1991) . When epigeic species are alone, the humus profile belongs to the moder form (Bornebusch, 1930; Staaf, 1987) and the soil organic matter is leached from the top of the mineral profile (E horizon) and accumulates in a B horizon. The microscopic appearance of organic matter in the B horizon suggests that organic coherent assemblages are filling the soil micropores with a poor adherence to quartz grains. Babel (1975) described the microstructure of podzol B horizons as a sandy skeleton coated with a thin layer of amorphous matter. We never found such coatings on silt particles in our humus profiles. These discrepancies could be attributed either to the drying of the samples and subsequent retention of the plasma before resin embedding in Babel's work or to a possible difference in the nature of the parent rock.
The shift from a moder to a mull humus form by the activities of anecic earthworms is a stepwise process. Soil organic matter does not change in appearance immediately after its first inclusion into earthworm faeces. In spite of its crumbly structure the humus profile built up by L. terrestris (the earthworm mull-like moder) is probably made of the O, E and B horizons which have been indiscriminately mixed together.
The most important shift in organo-mineral assemblages is observed in the humus profile built up by endogeic earthworm species. In this case soil organic matter seems to be better linked with mineral particles.
This may be due to a more intense mixing of the soil by endogeic species. According to this hypothesis, endogeic earthworms would then be able to create new chemical links, in particular between mineral and organic matter.
The evolution towards a moder form does not first affect soil organic matter. In the 30-or 50-yr-old spruce stands, the structure becomes more-and-more compact while organic matter is still linked with mineral matter (see Bernier et al., 1994) . Thus it is possible, by help of micromorphology, to distinguish mull-forming and mull-destroying phases where structure and organo-mineral assemblages do not evolve at the same rate. The stabilization of the structure by organic matter would then be the result of a more advanced transformation of the soil by burrowing species, in particular when both anecic and endogeic earthworms are present (Shaw and Pawluk, 1986) .
For each humus profile, morphological features may be ascribed either to past or present building actions. They offer more solid arguments to valid time sequences based only on the study of present vegetation.
The relationships between the history of mosaic elements of the forest patchwork (e.g. eco-units) and soil biological activity allow us to address a hypothetical trend about forest dynamics.
In the forest cycle, mull conditions that are necessary for the renewal of spruce forest are developed a long time before the trees actually die. The detrimental effects of coniferous stands on the soil are thus in fact restricted to their growth phase. In this case the soil may recover its original properties only if adapted populations of anecic earthworm species are able to recolonize the sites they have abandoned temporarily. This colonization may be effected by horizontal movements of migrating animals through an heterogeneous environment ( Fig. 1) or by an increase in the size of relict standing populations. If the former is true, then a mosaic pattern of developmental phases of the spruce ecosystem may offer more opportunities than a pure stand of even-aged trees.
The bilberry heath has a particular status in this forest. Negative effects of ericaceous or related species on coniferous regeneration are well-known (Handley, 1963; André and Gensac, 1989; Gallet, unpublished, 1992; Nilsson and Zackrisson, 1992 ). The forest cycle is then broken. The genesis and development of heath in this forest were unclear until we analysed the moss eco-unit (Fig. 12) . Ericaceous species have a vegetative development which is mainly centrifugal (Flower-Ellis, 1971 ). This has been observed at the periphery of herbaceous tree fall gaps (André, unpublished data) or in smaIl openings occurring in adult spruce stands (the moss ecounit). In the first case (colonization of herbaceous gaps), spruce regeneration is already achieved when moss and bilberry development is obvious, so in this case the future development of bilberry heath is curtailed. In the second case (colonization of adult sprucestands), the improvement of the humus form usually observed under the mature stand is arrested. Instead of creating favourable conditions for regeneration, old spruce eco-units are then progressively fragmented, inducing the development of a dense bilberry heath between the trees. In this way wide gaps appear between the trees, filled with heath, and then there is no hope for spruce regeneration. Mor humus form is closely associated with ericaceous species, bilberry being among them (Dimbleby and Gill, 1955; Lâg, 1959 Lâg, , 1961 . This looks like a regressive succession pattern with, at the end, an autogenic lockup (Watt, 1947; Bournérias, 1979; Lepartand Escarré, 1983) . We assumed that heath genesis took place after intense thinning of mature spruce stands with the aim of stimulating regeneration. This forestry practice, rather common in mountain forests until the last decade, permitted the bilberry heath to spread itself at an elevation far lower than expected (Bernier, unpublished, 1992; Ponge et al., 1994) . The humus form we observed under bilberry (humimor) shows original features such as a considerable amount of amorphous organic matter included in the OH horizon, which was not observed in the leptomoder humus under spruce. This is a supportive argument for our hypothesis concerning the consequences of the development of bilberry in the site we studied. The building of a completely different humus profile, with distinct biological activities, is the sign of the birth of the bilberry heath ecosystem within a spruce forest. These two ecosystems would then be in close competition, the outcome of which would depend on human activities. Fig. 1 . Map of the study site. The numbers indicate the nine eco-units investigated.
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Fig. 2.
Humus components visible at 40 magnification under the dissecting microscope. 
